1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

High Entropy Alloys (HEA) are a group of multi-component materials, in which formation of a single-phase solid solution (i.e. a phase with high configurational entropy) is preferable over the formation of intermetallic compounds \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]\]. Refractory metals containing HEAs usually have a microstructure based on multi-component solid solution with body centered cubic (BCC) microstructure \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\]. They demonstrate increased high-temperature mechanical strength, thus showing a high potential to improve the presently existing alloys containing critical elements currently exploited at high temperatures \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\]. In order to decrease the specific weight of the alloy, full or partial substitution of W, Mo and Ta by transition metals \[[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]\] and even by Al [@bib11] was proposed and successfully tested.

The conventional way to produce HEAs is a vacuum arc melting \[[@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]\]. In this production route, the alloying constituents are heated in vacuum up to a temperature higher than their melting point and then mixed in the liquid state. After the mixing is complete the as-obtained liquid is solidified and then heat treated, if it is necessary for homogenization required for achieving desired mechanical properties. The main problem of such route is the difference in melting points and vapor pressures of the alloying elements at high temperatures. Furthermore, if the produced HEA is a refractory alloy and, therefore, the melting points of the alloying elements are significantly high, the castability of such liquid blend in insufficient to obtain a homogeneous material. Additionally, oxidation resistance of refractory metals is insufficient to obtain non-oxidized product even under operating vacuum typical for high temperature arc-melting. Taking into account the mentioned problematic aspects, it becomes clear that more appropriate HEA production route should be developed, especially for the HEAs containing refractory constituents.

Powder Bed Additive Manufacturing (PB-AM) is one of the potential new routes for HEAs production. Extremely fast melting and solidification of material in inert atmosphere or in vacuum (as with SEBM) together with the freedom of component shapes suggest that this route could be used even for the HEAs containing elements with low oxidation resistance and poor castability.

Traditionally powder bed additive manufacturing uses pre-alloyed powders. If for some material compositions homogeneous alloying is complicated or is not possible, such powders would be not available or prohibitively expensive despite the availability of various methods for their production. Essentially, at the earliest stages of powder production all problems showing up in the common HEA manufacturing routes will be present. Low availability of the pre-alloyed powders for new perspective materials is one of the factors slowing the development of powder bed AM in general and PB-AM of refractory metallic materials in particular. Though the interest in the development of new materials for PB-AM is continuously increasing, to the moment the number of literature sources reporting on the trials for *in-situ* alloying in PB-AM aiming at high entropy alloys is very small.

*Ocelik et al.* [@bib15] reported that PB-AM of HEAs from elemental powders is achievable by laser processing. The authors mentioned that solidification rate is a critical parameter for successful HEA manufacturing, and that is why high power laser beam with regulated density and speed is a unique benefit of PB-AM. However, the samples demonstrated in this work were three-layered coatings, not bulk specimens. It is obvious that the PB-AM process optimization for manufacturing of homogeneous structured HEAs using this approach requires further development.

*X. Li* [@bib16] considered the prospects of AM route for the production of Bulk Metallic Glasses (BMG) and HEAs. One of the presented possible approaches for HEAs fabrication is Selective Laser Melting (SLM). It is also noted that SLM of blended powders can be used for HEAs manufacturing. However, in this paper or in the previous publications by the same author no confirmation on the successful results in PB-AM of HEAs from elemental powders is given. These publications are mostly devoted to the manufacturing of advanced composite alloys from the blends of pre-alloyed powders.

*Chao et al.* [@bib17] announced progress in direct laser manufacturing of bulk HEAs from blended elemental powders [@bib17]. However only the conference abstract of this work with no mechanical, thermal or microstructural results is available.

Publications \[[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20]\] present the findings on the SLM of pre-alloyed HEA powders. The results confirm the possibility of laser melting in producing bulk HEA parts.

*Haase et al.* [@bib21] performed successful experiments and simulation of SLM of HEA from a blend of elemental powders. The authors concluded that such approach is very attractive because of easy modifying of powder composition. HEAs produced by this way demonstrated relatively high strength and homogeneous composition. The authors also noted the importance of proper adjustment of the laser beam power for homogeneity of the final PB-AM manufactured components. According to the literature survey and findings presented in this paper, the mechanical strength of AM-manufactured HEAs is higher compared to the traditionally manufactured ones (casting).

The relatively wide range of works on the laser-based PB AM of HEAs can be explained by a large amount of different available laser based AM machines and significant research activities aiming at introducing new materials for them, complementing to a rather wide range of the already existing ones. Selective Electron Beam Melting (SEBM) machines so far are commercially manufactured only by ARCAM EBM [@bib22], and there is only a very limited number of commercially available materials. SEBM process has unique benefits, such as vacuum environment and high temperature process conditions. These factors provide high quality of manufactured metal alloys with reduced residual stress and low porosity level.

There are already several papers \[[@bib23], [@bib24], [@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28]\] describing potential advantages of SEBM for HEAs production, but all describe experiments with pre-alloyed powders. In general, the loss of the alloying elements due to the uneven evaporation can be more significant in the SEBM as compared to the laser-based PB AM due to the higher beam power.

*Cui et al.* [@bib29] reviewed and discussed a thermodynamic approach predicting stability of HEAs and gave a number of examples for successful attempts of laser-based additive manufacturing of these multi-component alloys from blended elemental Al, Co, Cr, Fe, Ni and Cu powders.

*Dobbelstein et al.* [@bib30] reported on direct metal deposition of refractory MoNbTaW HEA. The authors discussed the used experimental set-up which permitted to perform *in-situ* alloying of the pre-mixed powder blend. Effect of the process parameters on a product oxidation and on the obtained microstructure and mechanical properties is discussed.

*Joseph et al.* [@bib31] compared microstructure and mechanical properties of the direct laser fabricated (DLF) and arc-melted Al~x~CoCrFeNi HEA. The authors described in detail both the process and the effect of the production parameters on phase formation, undesirable oxidation and mechanical properties of the resulting material. The main conclusion is that the DLF production route permits to obtain materials with the microstructure and properties similar to those obtained by a conventional arc-melting.

No reports on attempts to produce HEAs from elemental powders using selective electron beam melting (SEBM) were found in the literature.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

The samples were manufactured from the blend of powders at Sports Tech Research Centre, Mid Sweden University in the ARCAM EBM A2 machine (by ARCAM EBM, a GE Additive Company, Göteborg, Sweden) modified for manufacturing of test samples from small powder batches. Modified setup uses small working area with the base plate diameter 82 mm and small powder container connected to the raking mechanism (see [@bib32] for details). Vertical arrangement of the powder container allows for working with small amounts of powder (down to 100 cm^3^). Extensive trials with this setup confirmed that such arrangement allows working with powders having rather restricted flow ability, with powder blends where the main powder fraction has good flow ability and relatively coarse grains (e.g. having powder distribution close to 75--150 μm) and the other (minor) fractions are relatively fine, and also working with the blends of powders with irregular grains having wide powder grain size distributions.

SEBM manufacturing was carried out with 920 °C target working temperature of the build and layer thickness set to 50 μm. The melting was carried out with the hatch changing direction 90° each next layer and beam speed of 80 mm/s and beam current of 20 mA (energy density 15 J/mm). Outer surfaces of the samples are defined by standard double contours in ARCAM 'multi-beam' settings. Given parameter settings were not optimized but allowed for manufacturing of solid test samples with acceptable quality.

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} presents the used elemental powders and the powder blend prepared using their mechanical mixing by tumbling in a glass jar for 40 minutes. The powders have been examined by SEM/EPMA to confirm the prepared blend homogeneity. The powders\' characteristics are presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The blend calculation is presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. From [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} it is clear that elemental powders have different particle size distributions and morphology, and all are far from what is traditionally used in commercial PB AM machines. Though all elemental powders have quite low flow ability, it was possible to work with them using modified powder delivery system with vertical powder container \[[@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34]\].Fig. 1Secondary Electron images of elemental powders and final blended Al0.5CrMoNbTa0.5 powder. a -- Aluminum powder; b -- Chromium powder; c -- Molybdenum powder; d -- Niobium powder; e -- Ta -- Tantalum powder; f -- powders blend.Fig. 1Table 1Characteristics of powders.Table 1PowderPurity, %Fraction, μmSupplierAluminum99.0200 mesh/74 μmACROS OrganicsChromium99.0−100 mesh/149 μmStrem Chemicals, Inc.Niobium99.8−325 mesh/44 μmStrem Chemicals, Inc.Tantalum99.8−325 mesh/44 μmStrem Chemicals, Inc.Molybdenum99.93--7Strem Chemicals, Inc.Table 2Calculation of Al~0.5~Cr~1.0~Mo~1.0~Nb~1.0~Ta~0.5~ powder blend per total volume 300 ml.Table 2ElementMolar %Molar weight, g/moleDensity, g/cm^3^Volume %Volume per overall volume 300 cm^3^, cm^3^Weight per overall volume 300 cm^3^, gAl1226,982,6912.6638.0102Cr2552,007,1919,0957.3412Mo2595,9410,2224,7974,4760Nb2592,918,5728,5985,7734Ta13180,9516,6514,8744.6743**100100,00300,02751**

Heat treatment aimed at microstructural homogenization was performed for 24 hours in vacuumed quartz ampules under two different conditions: at 1000 and at 1300 °C.

For the microstructure examination the as-manufactured and heat treated samples were cut and polished using paper and several types of emulsion. For the analysis Scanning Electron Microscope SEM FEI Inspect (FEI, Brno, Czech Republic) equipped with Electron Probe Micro Analyzer (EPMA) was employed. Back-Scattered Electrons Detector was used to obtain phase contrast. Accelerating voltage used was 20 kV; working distance was approximately 9÷11 mm.

The phase content of SEBM as-manufactured and heat-treated samples was examined by X-ray diffraction in Rigaku SmartLab 9-KW diffractometer with Cu X-ray tube (Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan). The scattering range was 20--80°, the scan increment was 0.1° and scan speed was 1°/min.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

The sample manufacturing process is illustrated in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Powders blend is prepared and loaded into the powder delivery system. CAD file for the build in the corresponding format is loaded and desired machine parameters are set. Base plate is heated up to the working temperature and layer-by-layer manufacturing process is initiated. Before the melting in each layer is conducted, the powder should be semi-sintered ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a). Loose powder is charged by electron beam and can form a cloud in the vacuum chamber, which stops the process and is potentially damaging for the machine. Thus semi-sintering of the powder layer is carried out with the de-focused e-beam in steps with successively increasing power. Full power of the sharply focused beam now can be applied to melt the layer areas where the solid parts of the manufactured components are located ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b). Two-stage preheat-melt process of SEBM results in manufactured components being surrounded by semi-sintered powder ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c) that should be removed and can be returned to further manufacturing. Samples are further removed from the base plate ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}d).Fig. 2Production chain: a -- powder semi-sintering in each layer; b -- melting of the samples in each layer; c -- manufactured bulk samples sounded by the semi-sintered powder; d -- bulk samples removed from the base plate.Fig. 2

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} presents a typical view of the melting process through the SEBM machine inspection window ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a), and the presence of large amount of material splatter is clearly visible (see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--e).Fig. 3Powder loss during SEBM process: a -- "fireworks" -- powder removed from the powder bed by high power electron beam; b -- metalized surface of the powder hopper and rake after SEBM process; c -- SEM-image of the powder lost by "fireworks"; d--e -- SEM-images of the metallization flakes in different magnifications.Fig. 3

Typical microstructure of as-manufactured alloy samples is illustrated in [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 4Typical microstructures of the as-manufactured (a, b) and heat-treated samples at 1000 °C (c, d); and at 1300 °C (e, f).Fig. 4

Chemical compositions of the overall initial powder, as-built and heat-treated samples and different phases revealed by SEM have been measured by SEM/EMPA and are listed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Chemical composition of different phases of the as-manufactured samples in comparison to the initial powder.Table 3SamplePhase descriptionElement content, at. %AlCrMoNbTaInitial powderOverall12.025.025.025.013.0As-builtOverall8.425.825.726.513.6TaMoNbCr s.s.1.49.439.129.920.2(TaMoNbCr)~Al~ s.s.11.827.624.824.311.5HT 1000 °COverall8.024.726.326.414.6TaMoNbCr s.s.1.39.338.729.721.0(TaMoNbCr)~Al~ s.s.11.727.424.324.212.4HT 1300 °COverall7.823.226.727.315.0TaMoNbCr s.s.1.39.937.530.920.4(TaMoNbCr)~Al~ s.s.11.828.523.423.812.5

X-ray diffraction spectra of as-manufactured and heat-treated samples are presented in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5XRD spectra of the as-manufactured and post-heat-treated samples. a -- as-manufactured sample; b -- sample heat treated at 1000 °C; c -- sample heat treated at 1300 °C.Fig. 5

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The presence of the splatter ("fireworks") seen in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a is common for all powder based AM melting processes and is most probably caused by the instabilities in the melt pool dynamics and high metal vapor pressure \[[@bib35], [@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38]\]. In SEBM this splatter is significantly more pronounced when working with the powders having small particle size. When working with powder blends together with uneven evaporation of different elements it can affect the composition and homogeneity of the resulting material. Evaporation temperatures of the elements composing the examined powders blend are given in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} [@bib39]. It can be seen that through the printing process, when the operating vacuum is approximately 10^−3^ mbar and the temperature of electron beam molten metal pool may achieve 2500 °C, the obtaining of the desired chemical composition of a product is a technological challenge. The problem of possible evaporation of light metals may be overcome only by addition of excess amount of them to the initial powders blend.Table 4Evaporation temperatures of the elements composing the examined powders blend under different pressures [@bib39].Table 4ElementEvaporation temperatures at different pressures, °CAt 10^−2^ mbarAt 10^−3^ mbarAt 10^−4^ mbarAl12091087982Cr138312541144Mo246622582080Nb266924392256Ta302527762567

Crust forming on the metal shields surrounding the melt zone containing the result of metal vapor condensation with embedded freezing splatter droplets of Al in Cr-matrix (according to SEM/EPMA) has been revealed (see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). EPMA analysis shows that an average chemical composition of the splatter droplets is close to that of the blended powder and includes all five elements, and thus "fireworks" should not have significant influence on the resulting material composition of the solid samples. Structures resulting from the metal vapor condensation are relatively easily distinguished on the screen surface and the embedded splatter droplets, commonly having the appearance of loose or packed "needles". EPMA analysis of these structures indicates that aluminum and chromium are predominantly evaporating from the melt put in our case (see [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d--e).

It can be seen from [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} that a notable amount of Al evaporated through the printing process: the as-built sample contains only 8.4 at % Al instead of the designed 12.0 at %. Through the after-printing vacuum heat treatments, slight depletion of Al and Cr was revealed: the sample heat treated at 1000 °C contained only 8.0 at % Al and 24.7 at % Cr as against 8.4 and 25.8 at % measured in the as-built sample, respectively. Heat treatment at 1300 °C caused additional decrease in overall Al and Cr content: 7.8 at % Al and 23.2 at % Cr. The observed decrease in Al and Cr content through heat treatment is caused by the alloy depletion of these elements in the environment of a vacuum in the ampules (see [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

It can be seen ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a--b) that the microstructure of the as-manufactured sample consists of two phases distinguished in BSE image as bright and dark areas corresponding to TaMoNbCr and (TaMoNbCr)~Al~ solid solutions, respectively. Chemical microanalysis results are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. Considering these findings together with XRD spectrum obtained from this sample ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a), it becomes clear that two different solid solutions formed through SEBM manufacturing of the sample: rich and poor in Al. The Al-poor phase is based on BCC TaNbMo solid solution (according to XRD), while the majority of Al is located in Al-rich grain boundary and in-grain second-phase solid solution phases. As it can be seen from [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c,d, post-manufacturing heat treatment at 1000 °C caused slight decrease in the amount of Al-rich phase. [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}e--f illustrate the microstructure formed after post-manufacturing heat treatment at 1300 °C. Significant residual porosity is observed in all examined samples.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

1.Selective Electron Beam Melting (SEBM) powder bed beam based additive manufacturing (AM) technology was used for preparation of Al~0.5~Cr~1.0~Mo~1.0~Nb~1.0~Ta~0.5~ multi-principle alloy from a blend of elemental powders.2.Despite a notable Al evaporation occurred through the alloy\'s manufacturing, the *in situ* alloying of five-elemental powders has been confirmed by the microstructural examination of the as-built sample.3.According by SEM/EPMA observation and XRD examination, the obtained microstructure of as-manufactured samples is composed of two solid solutions: matrix phase corresponding to TaMoNb-based solid solution with low (1.4 at. %) Al content, and second (minor) phase corresponding to (TaMoNbCr)~Al~ solid solution with relatively high (∼11.8 at. %) Al content. The as-manufactured samples contained a significant amount of residual porosity, most probably due to the process parameter settings being far from optimal.4.The post-manufacturing heat treatments performed in vacuumed ampules at various temperatures improved the microstructural homogenization of the as-printed samples, but did not affect the residual porosity.5.In general, the results obtained illustrate that elemental powder blends can be used for SEBM manufacturing of high entropy alloys. The results of the performed trials of SEBM manufacturing of Al~0.5~Cr~1.0~Mo~1.0~Nb~1.0~Ta~0.5~ multi-principle alloy with high potential to form a microstructure with high configurational entropy (i.e. multi-component single-phase solid solution) are quite promising, and show that *in-situ* alloying of elemental powders for HEAs manufacturing is achievable.
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